
CHIROPRACTIC
11 .

Removes the cause of disease without the use
of Drugs or Surgery.
If you are sick, and want to get well, try

Chiropractic Adjustments
It doesn't matter what disease you have,
CHIROPRACTIC will get you well.

DRr<i1AS. BREMNER
| . HENDERSON, NORTHJCAROLINA

Louisburg office in Franklin Hotel. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY'S from 2 to 4 P. M. 1

Good Farms
For Sale -

I have several good farms.in
fine state of cultivation with
good^building and onthonses in
good communities for sale cheap.
See

S. A. Newell
Louisburg, N. C.

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

OARAGE

Louisburg, N. C.
Phone 295-J

.; '!»v.

NEWSPAPERBESTADVER¬
TISING MEDIUM

Mr. Leonard called the merchnats I
attention to the tact that their As-
soelatlon la on record against all gift,
coupon, discount and other such
schemes, particularly trading stamps,and warned them against the armyof promoters of scheme* of tfils na¬
ture which la now Invading the South.
"All such schemes are detrimental to
legitimate buslnene" he declared, "and
the Supreme Court has In some of Its
decision* declared them to De s species

scheme* are taxable under the North
Carolina revenue act. "Ton should
tear dear of all questionable adver¬
tising bebeme*. The newspapers are

tlalng will be read. You are lust aa
ritally Interesting in the circulation
of your newspaper aa tin owner of
the paper can possibly be, because It
the people of your trade territory do
not read your newspaper, containing
your advertising, they will read some
other newspaper and read the adver¬
tising of the merchants of Some other
town," concluded the speaker..1.Paul Leonard Secertary N. C. Mer¬
chant* Association.

Ret Hack fiood Lack
Youngwife."It was Just by luckthat I was able to get mis steak."Younghusband."It was sut)b toughngb

It's the wonderful flavor In the bis¬cuit that makes WILLIAM TEUL Flour
so popular.

J. 8.. HOWELL.

Sweet Potatoes Wil Sprout
x In Storage -

Kajetgh. N. Ct April S. Theue warm
sunny days when the temperature be¬
gins to run t»gh will cause sweet po
tatoes now in storage houses to
sprout unless they are properly hand¬
led. says R. F. Payne, extension hor¬
ticulturist (Or the State College and
State Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Payne states that when the outside
temperature is over 50 or 56 degrees,
all the windows," doors and ventilators
of the stiraga house must be kept
closed. When the temperature in the
house runs over 55 degrees It should
be cooled off at night of during the
day whea the temperature drops by
opening yp the house and letltog tin'
cool air come In. Then wnen the tem¬
perature has again dropped down to
the desired level, the house should
be closed tightly to keep the thero-
meter at this point.
Mr. Payne states that the storage

house should be so built that It is
Insulated by the dead air space be¬
tween the walls, and will remain
cool despite the fact that the out¬
side temperature is warm. He recom¬
mends that this cooling method be
used often enough however, to keep
the hbase at the desired level of 50
degrees.
Another fact of importance, Is to

iaove the top layers of potatoes from
the house since the first sprouting oc¬
curs in the crates at the top. Here
temperature is from 5 to 10 degrees
warmer than nearer the floor. Mr.
Payne states that careful attention
should be given to this matter by
storage house owners since it will
likely save them considerable loss in
their stored roots.

Ask ycfur. neighbor! She will know
WILLIAM TELL Flour!
2-23-St J. S. HOWELL.

Drives
out Vermin

The cleanest house iiAhe
world may suddenly devel¬
op all sorts of unwelcome
inhabitants.
Their visit will be termi¬

nated quickly by proper
use of RED SEAL Lye, used
according to directions. Rats,
mice, roaches, fleas and their
like just naturally cannot live
with Red Seal Lye.

Booklet of uses on request.
Full directions in each can.
Be sure and
bay only the
genuine Red
8eal Lye.

*
* l.'trt V .* .( .

TUCKER'S
.ft .#.< -

CAFE
V

Main Street
LOUISBURG. N. C.

v

I h»T» Jnrt op«Ul ft Int dui
Cat* In t&a Old NmI building
and km praparad to fnrnlab
BMh at *11 hour*, and th«

_ bast th« markat afford*.

lea Craam t eanta a cone .

Soft Drlnlu, ata.

Prlcaa raaaoruM*. *arr1oa
tka baat.

J. C TUCKER
Proprietor

<*- & i .

Now to Plant the Gaxden
*

Raleigh, N. C. April 3. Now Is the
time to plant the vegetable garden
and while It Is hardly necessary to
remind most people of this fact, still
Prank E. McCall, garden specialist
lor the Sjate College and Department
of Agriculture, finds that It' is neces¬
sary to urge gardeners to make their
lend pertorm more regularly than in
the past. He states that It is possible
to have some fresh vegetables direct
from the garden every day In the year.
This can be done by a careful planting
for rotation of crops.
Mr. McCall states that early or

quick maturing vegotables like radish,
early peas, beans, leaf lettuce, spi¬
nach, beet and early carrois may be
planted at regular two week lnter-
and Into the early summer. This wilj
Insure a continuous supply until mid¬
summer, at least.
Eight now, Mr. McCall states that

plants of cabbage, cauliflower, head
lettuce and early celery as well as
the seed of such long season crops
like parsnip, parsley, salsify and
onion may be put out. In planting any
of these garden crops, it always pays
to use the best varieties and to use
enly good seed.

What He Meant

Ida.Jaek Neivy tried to hug me
laSt evening.
May Ob, that's what he meant

vhen I'saw him hurrying toward your
house. He told me he had a pressing
engagement..Boston Evening Tran-
Hrlpt,

Panacea
The Boy (to the plumber) Oh have

you hurt your finger? Walt a minute
an' I'll get mother to kiss It well.

A recent report from the Moores-
vllle Cooperative tTreamry shows that
K distributed around »1W,000 to Its
frrmer patrons last year. How much
plant food would a cotton crop of this
value have removed from the terri¬
tory. asks the dairy farming workers
of the extension service

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Yonr grocer can quickly get WIL¬
LIAM TELL Flour.
2-28-lf J. g. HOWELL,.
"He that planteth a tree is a ser-

vant of Ood,
Ha prorldeth a kindness for many

, generations.
And faces he hath not seen Shall

bless him".. Tan Dyke
A Xlsanderstaa»tn«r- v

! "la this a second-hand store."
Teaira." '

"WSll, I want one for my watch."

DON'T BUY HIGH
PRICED SUGAR

I

I expect to have the best
granulated sugar by Sat¬
urday at 9c a pound.

*
.

:

* 1

3 Cakes Ivory Soap for 20c

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

' Louisburg, N. C.

Farmers
National
Bank

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

louistoirg, N. C. . l_

. Wants your bank account, and offers you
o banking service that you -will like. Ourfirst consideration is the safety of our de-posits. We are prepared to serve you ef¬ficiently and promptly on any propositionthat is consistent with safe and sound bank¬ing. . j
we pay Interest on savings
ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT.

We have a growing list of customers wholike their connection with the FarmersNational.
WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK THE

MATTER OVER WITH YOU,,n emM.5 1 .
->>-» r« -

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. 0.
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